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Thread 10 ViewsLast Reply8, ViewsDays Awayfrom27, ViewsPoints81,, ViewsLast Reply2, ViewsLast ReplyDays AwayfromChanges in the quality of everyday life of
elderly individuals treated for mild traumatic brain injury. The aims of this study were to 1) examine the changes in quality of life (QoL) in hospitalized elderly
individuals treated for mild traumatic brain injury (MTBI) and 2) evaluate the role of socio-demographic and clinical factors on the QoL. The study included 65

hospitalized elderly individuals, 15 with MTBI and 50 without MTBI. A wide range of socio-demographic and clinical variables were examined in conjunction with QoL.
Subjects in the MTBI group had lower QoL scores than those in the control group. The lower QoL in the MTBI group was related to perceived stress and major somatic

problems. Pre-injury socio-demographic factors contributed to higher QoL, while post-injury factors were related to lower QoL. Generally, the pre-injury QoL was
positively related to the post-injury QoL. QoL was associated with MTBI, perceived stress and major somatic problems. The results also showed that socio-demographic
factors may exert a protective effect while the major somatic problem may exert a negative effect on QoL.The supreme court has struck down a section of the Marriage
Act that made it illegal for two people of the same sex to get married. Judges from around the country are scheduled to begin hearing cases from couples asking to have
their unions recognised by the government. The measure was passed with the support of the Greens, who hold the balance of power in the Senate. The government will

probably introduce legislation to extend the definition of marriage to same-sex couples, but with some modifications to allow for religious organisations to enter into civil
unions. Greens senator Sarah Hanson-Young has said her party would not accept the religious exemptions to marriage. In an emotional debate in the Senate on Monday
night, Hanson-Young urged her colleagues not to “lurch into the dark” on marriage. “There is nothing conservative about bigotry, especially not in this place,” Hanson-

Young said. “It’s a natural thing to have sympathy, but not when someone’s being treated badly.” In the shadow cabinet 82138339de
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